
Reception & Key Stage 1 Daily Learning Schedule   

Weekly Theme: Water, water, everywhere   

 Yr  Monday 6.7.20 

A
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PE with Joe: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ   

Cosmic Yoga: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga   

Reading: Login to your Bug Club account   
Bug Club: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login.php?c=0   

Storytime: Check out story time with one of your teachers. You will have received a text and 

a Marvellous Me with your password. https://bit.ly/3el3KY1  

Theme: Today we are looking at the different places where we can find water on earth. We 

are also looking at the different ways that we use water each day. Can you draw a picture 

or some places where you might find water and write the words eg. Rain, river, ocean etc. 

We are going to draw and label some ways in which we use water  too. 
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Maths: Have a look at the White Rose Maths Activities: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/  
https://cutt.ly/IoIQ7Tx  

Phonics: Watch the Read Write Inc phonics lesson video here:  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ   

Set 1 lesson: 9:30am Set 2 lesson: 10.00am   

Writing: This week we are looking at the story: Hugless Douglas. https://cutt.ly/ioIbAVk  

What does Douglas say that he needs? “I need a hug” he says  

Can you draw Douglas and try to write this sentence sounding out the words carefully? 
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Maths: Lesson 1 -  

Watch the White Rose Maths video here: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

Then head to BBC Bitesize for some extra practice:  https://cutt.ly/IoImvqW 

Or try the White Rose Maths or Third Space Learning follow up work:  
 https://cutt.ly/2oIQpMR   and  https://cutt.ly/FoIQxA3  

Phonics: Watch the Read Write Inc phonics lesson video here:  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ   

Set 2 lesson: 10.00am Set 3 lesson: 10.30am  

Writing: This week we are looking at the story: Perfectly Norman. You can watch it here at 

‘storytime with Nick’: https://bit.ly/2ZuoG8r  Design your own wings and describe them. What 

do they look like? How do they make you feel? 
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Writing:  Watch the short film, Joy and Heron. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1lo-8UWhVcg&feature=youtu.be 

Then watch the sentence stacking lesson and complete your writing:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lVTG2ZYO4uI 

Phonics: Watch the Read Write Inc phonics lesson video here:  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ   

Set 3 lesson: 10:30am  

Maths: Lesson 1 -  

Watch the White Rose Maths video here: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/  

Then head to BBC Bitesize for some extra practice: https://cutt.ly/OoImFaP   
Or try the White Rose Maths or Third Space Learning follow up work:  
https://cutt.ly/4oIQRbe and https://cutt.ly/eoIQDM9  
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